AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
Committee on Division III Wrestling Committee Annual Meeting

NCAA – Billy Mills Room
Indianapolis, Indiana

April 12-13, 2016

1. Welcome, review of agenda and meeting schedule.
2. Championships financials. [Supplement Nos. 1A and 1B]
3. Governance update. (Jay Jones)
4. Review of NCAA Division Convention. (Maureen Harty)
5. NWCA update. (Pat Tocci) [Supplement No. 2]
6. 2016 Championships review.
   a. Schedule of events. [Supplement No.3]
   b. Surveys. [Supplement No. 4]
   c. Coaches meeting.
   d. Credentials.
   e. Medical checks / weigh-ins.
   f. Head table operations / personnel / announcers.
   g. Resilite, Tanita, TrackWrestling, and All-Star Custom Awards agreements.
   h. Bracket format.
   i. Bids.
      (1) 2017 NCAA regional sites.
      (2) 2019-2022 timeline.
   j. Regional opponents after first round.
k. Video review. (TrackWrestling)

l. Opening ceremonies / Parade of all-Americans.

m. Awards ceremony / awards presenters.

n. Selection of officials/evaluators/coaches rankings. [Supplement No. 5A, 5B and 5C]

o. Other championship items.

p. TrackWrestling pre-championship scheduling.

q. Letter of conduct.

7. Review of NCAA Division III Championships Committee actions.

8. Regional qualifying tournaments.

   a. Regional alignment. [Supplement No. 6].

   b. Recap post-regional teleconference with tournament directors.

   c. Video review. (TrackWrestling)

   d. Officials’ assignments timeline - recommendations and approval.

   e. Timelines.

      (1) 2015-16 Timeline [Supplement No. 7]

      (2) Regional and championship procedures timeline [Supplement No.8 ]

          • Penalty for late entries.

   f. Pre-seed committee. [Supplement No. 9]

   g. Seeding procedures. [Supplement No.10 ]
(1) Timeline.

(2) Policies - same as national seeding committee.

(3) Additional criteria - returning all-American, regional finish, etc.

9. 2017 NCAA Division III Wrestling manuals review.

10. Committee appointments.

11. Other business.


Note: Below is the list of DIII Wrestling manuals to review:


Additional Item:

- 2016 NCAA Wrestling Official’s Evaluation Form